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COHTLA1KT OF A HT ORDER.

1)Y OUlt SK11IKH EDITOli.

ALMANAC AMD DIARY.

mORT OBRBRVATIONS FOB THI
WEAK

August.
3)taifiay, 13. extensive improvements bcirnn in

Fan-moun- t Park. An experienced slirn painter
decorates one tide, oi the old fajm house witQ

n invitation to visit Stokes & Co.'s Clothing
store.

TntnAny, 14. The oldiers are ordorcd ont by the
military anthoritiiies to guard the Wisrwam,
and the police are ordered oat by the Mayor to
guvi the soldiers.

Wrrinexilay, 15. Tho Wiawamom under loll
head-wa- r. ihey tried to JJoolittlo and suc-
ceeded, Vallandincham and Wood stood afar
off and smoto tlioir breasts, crym?, "llaro
mercy on us miserable Coppers!"

TThurtiflay, 10. IheWitrwam closes its doors and
lays by the pipe of Peace, after smoking up tuo
lastpaierof Fine Cut, in the form of an Ad-dre-

to tho People ol the United Status.
Friday, 17. That other Tailors' Convontioa in

New York also cIots 1m deliberations. In
both Conventions it was agreed that "every-
thing: was lovely, and the goose hangs high."

Saturday, is. Skrikh Column Day. The
Editor having attendod the banquet or the
Prea Clob, is still crowded with matter for his
"inside," and consequently has to reject many
pood articles

THE END OF THE WIGtVAM,
And the Flight of t he Wltf AVariuviM.
Our city has been greatly excited this week

by the presence of some of Geneinl Lee's army
among us, and of other hot ttnd cold-bloode- d of
tho chivalry, the bare recollection of which,
now that it is over, almost makes us shiver our-
selves. The coolness with which everything hs
been done, including the thermometer itself,
must be a source of gratitude to all those who

, like that sort of thing; and now that the Con-
vention i9 adjourneJ sine die, we hope the
boards of the Wigwam will be taken care of, the
nails pulled out carefully, and the planks of the
platform laid back again in the pile, to be sold
to some respectable builder, and never be heard
of Rgain; not like other "platform planks," be a
source of contention for all time to come.

Previous to adjournment, we learn that Mr,
II. J. Raymond, editor of the New York Hard
Times, had the honor of writing and reading an
Address to the people of the United States,
which brought down the house, or would have
brought it down, had not Mr, Co'lgday, the
builder, prudently provided against such an
event by bolts and braces. Thus wiUi him bolt- -

ing the Wigwam, and Vullandigham and. Wood
bolting the Convention, things were made
strong enough to stand any amount ot resolu-
tions that the might resolve on.
JJnring the closing ceremonies a large Spread
Eagle made its appearance over t!ie stand de-

voted to "spread-eagleism,- " and Mr. George
Francis Train immediately recognized the
"burd" by its having a claws in it devoted to
the Fenians.

The attendance and the ladies were unusually
large, so one reporter tells us, and they watched
the proceedings with the greatest interest.

The Convention now and then got in a resolu-
tion that had some point in it, particularly the

nc thanking Mayor McMichacl for the excellent
police arrangements which allowed no visitor to
get into th building without a good deal of
wrangling first with them outside, and any "con-
fusion or disturbance inside," se the resolution
expresses .it,, "was nipped in the bud." The
'"nippers" used for the purpose were here shovr

"1e the audience by Mr. Doolittle, u

SENATOR DOOLITTLE EXHIBITS THE NIPPERS. 13

The thanks of the Convention were voted to
the citizens of Philadelphia for their kindness,
to the different Railway Conductors for ex-

cluding the "darks" from the Passenger Cars
during the hours of the Convention, to the
Hotels for the superior accommodations in their
entries all night, with such good ventilation,
and to the newspaper press for such correct and
Taxied descriptions of Mr. Alexander II.
fitephens. And finally, after the closing prayer,

in imitation of the man who, being in a fix in
asking a blessing before meat, "finished his
prayer" by a "yours, respectfully," they burst
forth into a three cheers and a tiger, and then
quietly hlmnicred down.

SCENB IN THE STREETS DURING THE WIGWAM CON
VENTI0N.

Delegate from Georgia, out of Breath Do you
to?

Conductor Oh yes; I know Wigwam. Jump

THE PRESS AT THE I.A PIERKE.
It appears the Press Gang of Philadelphia, not

winning to be outdone by that gang at the Wig'

warn had a Convention of themselvei at the La
Ticrre House on Thursday night, In which,
thought they did not eat their own words (as
many did at the Wigwam, Mr. inx, example),
they did eat something that was as good,
Although their words on the occasion were good

and well seasoned, the spice having been fur--

alshea out tl the twenty-fou- r lach Castor of Mr,

Train.
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Alter the truest had taken their seat, Mr. E. F.
U.,11. 1. J. K. Greene made a bncf speech, but not
loo. brief, fudging from the anxiety of the hungry"
reporters to get at the "item they saw before
them, announcing lion. Morton McMichacl
Chairman of the evrning, who can Doolittle at
most anything. The Mayor told the Gang now
to make the most of what was before them,
and not to minco matters. Whether the Gang
undeistood this order of their Chairman as a
Joke we can't say, but they certainly did mince
mattcic, and instead of making the most o

everj thing, they made the least of it, in fact, a
majority of the things disappeared entirely.

The Gang now having got pretty full, but not
too lull for utterance, the Chairman made some
tunny remark in the style of the Answers to
Correspondent". When offered a plate of
peaches hl answer was "Declined with thanks,"
or "Crowded out for want of room," or "Owing
to a press of matter declined,'' which familiar
expressions showed that the Mayor once run a
paper. The Press Gang were glad to see their
brethren from the North, the South, tho East, r
the Went, and he hoped that when those infamous
laws were wiped out of our statute book (hear,
hear) forbidding Railroad companies to Issue
dead-hea- d tickets, we should see our brethren
from abroad otten. (Immense cheering.) Let's
take a drink. (Great laughter.)

Mr. Theodore Tilton then rose, and notwith-
standing the general tending to tilt-o- n by the
whole Gang at this time, hW speech was listened
to with respect. Theodore thanked tho com-

pany for their wiue and cordial greeting. Ho
said he regarded being an editor as great an
honor as being a member of Congress, though
Judge Kelley might think differently. Ills
motto was that carried at the head of the Inde'
pendent for the pnst dozen years. "Terms, $300
a tear. Truth is mighty and must prevail.
If paid in advance," and to that he should
adhere until the publisher altered tho price.

Mr. Pollard, of the Richmond Examiner then
rose. He said he would rather be an editor
than a member of Congress, especially of the
past Congress; considered that an editor had
greater freedom, and subject to less restrictions.
Look at Mr. Rousseau, who for a small caning
skirmish, which in the editorial sense would be
reckoned a very small one, was forced to resign
his position in Congress, yet he himself, this
past year, had caned two New York Herald re-

porters, and shot one Republican, and felt no
other effects from it than a greatly increased
subscription list to the Examiner. It made tears
stand in his eyes when he saw Massachusetts
and South Carolina walk arm and arm In the
Convention, and he thought that It the members
of thepics present this evening had tar to go
to get home, they had better do the same thing.
(Great cheering.)

Hon. William D. Kelley, in response to loud
calls, next spoke, and told of the time when he
began "reading proof," sitting twelve hours on
a type box, in the capacity of a "devil," and he
could bring more proof to show that he was a
"dpy.il" atjthat time than any editor or reporter
present, (Cheers.) "I do not mean to discuss
politics. I Ufive my political views, but I am
not going to make nil CXlMHion of them to-

night, although they would compf.re favorably
with any dissolving views ever exhibited any-

where." (Cheers.) Judge Kelley, in conclusion,
proposed some Toast for the Press Club of Phi-

ladelphia, which was forthwith ordered.
Mr. George Francis Train now came in on

time and began to ta"lk, but as his speeches have
been so otten repeated before, we will omit it
here. Other speakers lollowed, of diversified
opinions on many things, but all went in for the
Constitution, and believed in taking care of it
by eating nothing but the best victuals.

THE MEMBERS OF THE PRESS CLUB IMITATING
MASSACHUSETTS AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
The following communications which we lay

before our readers will explain themselves.

The promptness with which the officers ot the
Merchants' and Manufacturers' united siock
Company inform their lucky customers is no

less commendable than the liberal anu accom
modating spirit in which it is met (we say it
modestly) in the reply, which we herewith
print-:-

Ttanntitni V of the MERCHANTS' AND MANUFAC- -
i ,- -. 1 t r Vst Ktll R run ,1

TUBERS L'MTfcU ClUll wr.niwav. New xorK, j. o. ukanuek,

New York, August lfi, ISCG. To the Series
Editor Evening Telegraph. Dear Sir: The
ticket ordered by you we sent by mail.

It has been awarded a prize valued by the
Company at one hundred and fifty dollars ($150).

Please remit $5'00, amount due lor ticket, and
the prize will be sent by express. i ours

J. VV. Miller, President,
per J. II. F.

replt.
Tienr .lump, iiv .Tosonh. or John, or Jonathan,

Cor. liecv. of the M. M. U. S. C Dear Sir:
Your note received apprizing nieot my good
fortune.

For fear my prize miuht be loo bulky to send
bv eviress. tileiiMe. have It sold at auction, and
atter deducting the araouut lor the ticket and
the auctioneer's tees, send the balance to me
immediately. It could not come at a more
opportune moment.

Ever of thee, Series Editor.
To J. J. Granger, Esq.,

or
J. W. Miller, Piest..

New York.

vaw m
3 P

What We Iy Expect If this Thlug
Coiitluuea.

Hfr. Breezee having heard of The Evening

Ti vnmrH having their own telegraph wires

run frtmi their office to the Wigwam, conceives

tbe Idea f laving ne from kj iHicetlown

town to his dwelling. This is a copy of his first
messaget-2-- 26 P. IS. Dear Jdary,-dotC- t have that
cold ham again Unlay for dinner. Get Bomctliing
fresh. Mr. De kimon will dine todh u. Ai.frkd.-O- f

course Dc Simon didn't come; it was oM
Breczce'8 dodge to get a cooked dinner.

Written for The Erenlno Telegraph.
THE GREAT CONVENTION.

A DREAM BY A SOLDIER.

"Sound the trumpet, beat tbe drams,"
Behold, tbe Great Convention comes.
From North and South thev hurry on
To Council in tbe "Big Wigwam."
Oh I what trae and loyal band,
Will shake each other by the hand!
And Philadelphia then shall see
The old and tried Democracy.

All have arrived, and in the ball
Tbe chiefs and sachems, one and all,
Jn little knots together stand,
Consulting bow they'll save tbe land ;

When suddenly, from oat the throng
A voioe is beard both loud and strong :

"To order, come 1 All uproar eease !

Trcpare to smoke the Pipe of Peace!"
The pipe is passed from month to month,
North fives a puff, and then (be Sooth;
No sound is beard among tbe braves,
Each is aa silent as tbe grave,
Tbe smoking through, a voice proclaims,
" 'lis time now to adjust onr claims;
Our rights and privileges to protect,
A President we will elect."
"Bifh on a throne of royal state,"
Is placed Valiandigbam tbe Great;
Bravest of Copperheads is he,
All honor to bis Majesty.
Behind bim sits, in high command,
Guerilla Moseby, trom whose band
Danplcs the scalp of many a brave,
Now sleeping In a patriot's grave.
Then from his seat tho monarch rose,
Gave a slight coueh, and blew bis nose,
And thus he spake: "Kind friends and true,
The time has come to dare and do.
The radicals, tbe last iour years,
Have caused our nation many tears;
Have filled our hearts and homes with woe,
And pkced our chiel in Fort Monroe.

"My noble friends, can this bo borne?
Must we of glory still be shorn?
Shall all tho efflces be filled
By Union men, who preached to kill
Our Southern orethren when tnoy tried
The Constitution to o'erridef"
(Loud cries of No!) "What we must do
Is, to entice the Boys in Blue

"Into onr Wigwam, and traduce
The characters which are no use
Ol all the men In clEce now,
Kxcept Raymond and bis crowd,
Who our staunch friends do yet remain,
Film to the principles we sustain!
The first of which, my friends, is this:
But ham! what means that fearful hiss?"
Up from their seats thon sprang tho Braves,
In fierce and terrible amaze;
With hate intense they looked about,
'Mid the loud cries of "Put bim out!"
Then there was hurrying to and fro,
Each one desired to strike a blow,
When throuith the din came clear the words:
"I gave tbe hiss ! Let me be heard !"

There was silence deep among the throng
As a Union soldier passed along;
With scornlul eye bis look he bent
Upon the noble President.
"For most four years" he Pdd "I helped
To lay seceeiion on the shelf;
1 hate all traitors, aud tell you,
You'll never catch the 'Boys in Blue.' "
1 hen wild and high the shouts arose,

From the boys around in soldier clothes:
"We want no traitors to dictate
To ns the way to save the State.
We trust our Congress, and no tears

llave we !" Again the cheers
Bang through the air so loud and long, '

That the Great chief said, "Let's adjourn."

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS

(C,rj BANDAGE 1KB1ITUTB. So. 14 1.
S! .NINTH street, above Market. 11. O.

LY.itTT, alter thirty years' practical experience,
the skUiul adjustment ol his freuiluunfuarautees Pressure Truss, and a variety

others. Hupporters, Elastic Stockings, rtboulaer Mrso
Cmtciiea, suspensories, etc. uuies apartments co
ducted by a Ladr. li

DEPARTMENT, SURGEON-GENE-RAL'- S

OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, U. Kl., AUgUSl iU, 10UO

An Armv Medical Board, to consist ol Brevet
Colonel J. B. Brown, Surgeon, U. S. A , President;
Bievet Lieutenant-Colone- l 11. It. Wirtz, Surgeon, U.
8. A.; Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- Anthony Herer,
burgeon, U. S. A.; and Brevet Major Warren Web-tite- r,

Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. A., Recorder, will
meet in Aew York city on tbe 20th of September,
next, lor tbe examination of candidates tor admis-
sion into the Medical Staff of the United States
Army.

Applicants must be over 21 years of ago, and
physically sound.

Applications lor an invitation to appear before
the Board should be addressed to the Surgeon-Genera- l,

United States Army, and must state the
full name, residence, and date and place ot birth ot
the candidate. Testimonials as to character and
qualifications must be lurnishod. If the applicant
has been in the Meaical service of the Army dunng
the war, the faot should be stated, together with his
former rank, and time and place ot service, add tes-
timonials from the officers with whom he has served
should also be forwarded.

No allowance is made lor tho expenses of net-son- s

undergoing the exammati,. - it is an indispensa-
ble prerequisite to appoiutm'wt.

mere are at present sixty vacancies in tne medical
Staff, lorty-ei- x ot whicb are original. being created
by the Aot ot Congress anoroved July 28, 1866.

jwii n jv. ba tin r3.
8 11 smw29t Surgeon-Genera- l, U. b. A.

Q-EHA- T SAVING OP TIME,
LABOR, AND MONEY.

FLANDERS' PATENT
PORTABLE CYLINDER BORIN G MACHINE

Marine d Stationary Engines, Blast Cylinders,
Pumps, anj" orllsi Valves bored out without removing
them iroia their present positions.

Knclnes boreu of everv size and build, el'her when
venUai. horizontal or inclined, irora 10 to 300 honte-powe- r,

by removing only one or both beads and piston,
'ibis ! tbe onl true way to bore a cylinder aa no part
oi tbe machinery la moved from ita present place, ex-
cept what if mentioned above A ureat amount oi time
is saved, as tbe work I completed in less than one lourth
tbe time otherwise required.

All onleis promptly attended to.
U B. KLANTER CO.,

Wo. 1629 POPLAR utreet, rhiladelphla.
No. 28 orth WILLIAM Street, New York.

We refer to i I P. A' orris, Towns 4 Co.;M. W. Bald-
win fc Co. t S. Rowland & Co.; William B. Tbomas
A Co. i J. B. Bruner S Hons; A Jeuka A Hons,
of I'hlladelnhla; LeniRh 2lno Works, Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania; Trenton Iron Co , Trenton, N. J. i Jsey-fei- t.

McMauus & Co . Beatllnv. fa ; MeCormlck & Co .
Harrlsbure. Pa. t PJewes A I'billlns, NewurW.M J. land
the Corliss Engine Co., Providence, It I. CD Him

fHO ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTURES,ilZ CIl ANDELIERH, 11ROHZK STATUARY, ETC.
VANK1HK A CO. would respectfully direct tbe atten-

tion ttl their friends, and the public jteneral'y, to their
large and elevnnt annortinent ot Oku FIXTTOBS.
CHAN DELI KKS, and ORNAMENTAL BRONZE
W ARKS. iboMtwlsblng handsome and thoroughly
made Ooods , at very reasonable prices, will Hud it to
their advantage tolve as a call beiors purchasing else-
where.

H. B. Polled or tarn'shed flxtmes rennlsbed with
special care aud at reasonable prices.

MtiU aVtVASKlBK A CO

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. Ill South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. Cs OT 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
j CEK1IFICATES OF IN DEB fEDKESS

7 20 BOTES, lsf, 2d, and 3d Sorlea.

COMPOUND INTEREST X0TF8 WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON IEFOSLTS.

Collections made. Stocks Boucht and Sold on
Commission,

Special busine. accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 7 2m

VARREN AND FRANKLIN RAILROAD

SEVEN TER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE

BONDS,
FOR SALE BIT

JAY COOKE & CO.,
816Ct No. 114 South THIRD Street.

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND EN NEW YORK. 11

JVVIES JJltOXlIEHS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKEItS AND BROKERS.
BET AKO SELL

UK1TED BTATE8 BONDS, 1881s, -- 20s, IS 40.
CMTD STATES s, ALL I8HCE8.
CERTIFICATES OF 1SHEBTEDHE8S.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Btocks Bonabt and Sold on Commission. 1 31 1

TUE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
During the ereition of the sew Bank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. 305 CUESNUT STREET

5'20S'F IVE" TWENTIES.
7308 - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
DE UAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Stbkbt.

PROPOSALS.
)EOFOSALS FOR CAVALRY HORSES.

Chief Quabtermabter's Office. )
ilKTOTOr WASHINGTON J

Washington. O. C. Aus-us- 13., 1866.)
Sealed rropo-ai- s are invited and will be reeeivod

at tnis ottioe until 12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY,
23d Inst., for turniflhin? tbe United Mates with
ninety-on- e CAVALRY HORSES, at least twenty-fiv- e

of which must be ot a bay color, and the re- -
maiooer oara colors.

These hones must be sound in all particular?, well
broken, in full flesh and eood condition, trom 15 to
16 banas high, trom 6 to 9 years old, and woll adapted
in every way to cavalry purposes.

HorscB contracted ior under this advertisement
will be subjected to a rigid inspection, aud thoe noc
coni'orroinjr to these specifications will be rejected.
No mares will bo received.

Theso hordes must be delivered to Brevet Bripadior.
General CHARLES H. TOMPKINS, Quartermaster
at Lincoln Depot, In this city ,.on or belort.MOA DAY,
Septembor 17.

Payment will be made upon tbe delivery and
acceptance of the horse, contracted lor. Bidders
are invited to be present at the opening of bids,
which will be submitted lor the approval ol the
Ouartermaster-Ueuera- l beloro the contraot is
awarded.

Bid. must be endorsed "Proposals for Horses."
D. H. RUCKEK,

Brevet Major-Ge- and Chief Quartermaster,
8 14 lOt Depot of Washington.

SHIPPING.

ffP?t STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-CALLI- NG

iLJa.at Queenstown The Inmau Line, sailinit
y. carrying the I'mted Mat en nialis.

CITY F DVBLIV' Wednesday. AUirunt 22
l 1TY OF LONDON" Saturday, August 25

"CITY OF COKK." WedneHdur, AuKnHt2!
CITY ur r A KIN Haiuruny,, Bopteinoer i

"CITY OF MAKCHbRTCR".. Wednesday, r S

and each succeeding Haturday and Wednesday, at
noon, trom Pier Mo. 44 North river.

KATES OF PASSAGE
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday.

Payable In Gold. pavablu lnOurreucy.
First Cabin $W Steerage 93b

To London fH To London 40
'J o Paris 10ft To ParU 60

FasHSKe by the Wednesday steamers i First cabin,
100; steerage, 35. Payable in United States cur-

rency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Uambarg, Bre-

men, etc, at moderate rates.
Steerage pannage trom Liverpool or Queenstown, $4U,

cuirencv. Tickets can be bouaot here by persons send-In- v

tor their
For mrtber inloimatlon apply at the Company's

Offices. JOHN O. DALE, Aneut.
81 Ko. Ill WALK LT Utreet, Phllada.

..fTTLN FOE NEW YORK. PHILADEL
fciiiii'i r - delphla Steam Propeller Company

httlllHiire Linen, via Delaware and Karltan Canal,
leaving daiiyat 12 M. and A P. W., connecting with all
Northern and KaBtern line.

For freiKlit, which win be taken upon accommodatlni
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BA IKI) A: CO.,
litt o.liiH.lli.LAWAJilS Avenue

rTO BHIP CAP1AIN3 AND OWNERS. THI
1 undersigned having leased the KENSINOTOg

EGTiKW DOCK.beg loluiorm his friends aud the patrom
ol the Dock that be 1 prepared with lnoreaseu lacliitlo
to accommodate those having vessels to be raised or
repaired, and being a prac ileal ter and
caulker, will give perxonal attention to the vessel aa.
trusted to him ior repairs.

Cavtiihis or Agenu, Ship Carpenters, and Uachlnl.tU
bavluB vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency for tbe sale of "VVettemtedt'i
Patent Metallic Composition" lor Copper Paint, for the
pienervatlun of vessel' bottoms, for tula city, 1 am

to mmlah th.sam. onjavor.b m

Kensington Screw Dock,
1H DELAWARE Avenue , abova tA UKJEL Utreet,

a

WELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTYPRIVYonly place to get Privy Wells cleaned aud d
at very low price..

A. PEYSOJi,
Warn fact nrer of Pouiirette,

8)0$ GOLDSMITH' J4ALL, UilflAUY Street

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

TO THE COSVEmOX, fin
And Sojourners In our City.

We call special attention of tbe sojourners In onr cutto the
FINE WATCH AND S1LVKUWAIIE

ESTABLISHMENT OF
W. W. CASSIDY,

No. 1! South SECOND Street,
W. J.V hni cn.i of tn"t awortments of Jew- -

W. W. CASSIDY,
16 So. 12 South 8F.COND Street

MAMOXn TIT! AT. FT? TPWTt Tt.wi,,iiill,b.lWATTHES, JEWELRY A FILVEH WARK..
ITCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. J

- "'woiiua it Libia i ' -

Owing to the decline ot Gold, bas made great
dnctlon in price of his large and well aisorted stock

iJiamonclsi,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc

Tbe pnbllc are respectfully invited to call and examln
onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. 2 2$

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORE
No; 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (lat "f tie famous Rogers BrosWsnolacturlng Company) renpecttully announce thaybave opened a new and oeantiiui store lor the saleol SlLVi-- and PLATi.l VVAKK. at Ho. 704 AKUUMreet. Onr long experience as nianolactarers wilenable os lo keep nothing but fl m Ooods. andtoore who may patronize onr store will find our platedgoods iar superior to any ever Imported, and our customers rrsy rely on the guods being precisely what thevare represented to be.

S BOWMAK ft LEOHABD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, be.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull assortment ot above goods constantly on

band atmodeiate prices the Musical Boxes Playina
from to 10 beautiful Airs.

FAER & BROTHER, Importers,
No. 824 CHESHUT STKEET,

11 UamtbSrp Below Fourth,

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STREET

Uanufactn and Dealer in

Watches
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AXD

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
IISVITE ATTESTION TO TIIEIR LLL STOCK

OY

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVEIl ,WARE,
Of the Finest Quality. 15 26

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, IIM WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

8 20$ Bo. 18 S. EIGHTH 8XKEET, Pbilada.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
RETAIL HOUSE,

No. 1216 CHESNTJT STREET,
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No. 630 market street,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE J

SADDLES, 200 styles, 2000 qualities.
HARK ESS from $15 to tSOO per set.
Mountings, Bridles, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Robes, Government Harness, Plough Bridles,
Hog Collars, Padded Hames. Wood Stirrups, Travelling
Bags, Trunks and Valises, Lunch Baskets, Chamois,
B acking, Boots, etc.

We call the attention of merchants visiting this
markot, also the city retail trade,to our large, cheap
and varied stock.

3 8 timrp LACET. MEEKER ft CO.

gADDLERY AND HARNESS.

KNEASS & CO.
(Late of, and successors to M. Magee ft Co.),

HAVING MOVED INTO THEIR NEW STORE,

No. C31 MARKET Street,
WEAR SEVENTH.

Invite purchaser! before buying to examine their
Slock, which Is onsurpaseed for variety in the Union,
and compare their prices with other estabUamnents.

Our niotto U to buy our customers with our goods.
8 16 3t

JJ A R N E S S.

A. LARGE LOT OF NEW D. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and S horse. Also, parts ot HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a ereat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER YAND SADDLER YBARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
a 1 5 ft,. 11 MARKET Street.

T ANDSCAPE DRAW NO CARDS, A BEAU-L- i
tiful seilesot views, fifteen In number, designed

lor the Instruction of Juvenile artlnta. Hrloe, Is cents a
pack ana stt;ith the KVK.N1NO TELEOR KSH. MfcW
YOKK CLITf ER eto.,wlbloundon aaleatthe

. W. corner 8EVEHTU and CUEUHUX Btreett.

LUMBER.

1 -- FLOf'RINHI FLOOR I NO!OUU. FLOOniSfJI FLOOBUSOII
4 CAROLINA FUKIKINU.

4- -4 CAROLINA FLOOR1NO.
IM TIRGIMA Fl.OOhlSl. :

4 VIRGINIA FLOOK1NO.
8- -4 DKLAWARK. rLOtlBIXl.

4 Pr LA WARF FLOORING
AFH AND WALNUT Fi.OnRlNO.
A8U a.ND WALNUT FLOOB1JDU.

HTFP BOARD".
(RAIL PLANK. .. .

--PLASTERING LATHS I

JLOUU. PLASTERING LATHS, ,
'AT RKDllcKD PRICKS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

iQn-CED- AR AND TINE SHINGLEH
CEDAR AND PINE SIIIXULES. ,

KO. 1 CEDAR SHINGLES.
So. 1 HHORT CF.I.AR SHINGLES. ,

WHITF. PINK KHINGLES.
CTPRK8S 8HIN4I,f 8.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALB LOW

LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!lOUO, LUMBER FOB rSDERTAKERail
RED CKDAR. WALNUT, AND PINE.

i QH ALBANY LUMBEROFATaLKTNW
XUUUi ALBANY LUMBKK OF ALL KJNDti

.i r cs l at it ji A4A aj
BEAHONKD WALNUT.

LiRT POPLAR CUF.RHV, AND ASO.
OAK. J LK. AM) BD3.

MAHOGANY.
ROBE WOOD AND WALN UT VEHEER3.

1866 -CI- GAR-BOX MANUKACTTRER!
8PAMHH CEDAR BOX Bt)AKJ.

AT REDUCED PKICEST

1 RHR -?-E??B.'??1,??1 PTOUCB JOISTJtWV. rrauianuim Bl'KUCR J (71 ST 1

FROM 14 TO 'i FBhTLuNG.
FROM 14 TO i FKK.T LONol

HPRTJCK MILLS
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
. MAULE BROTH R CO.,

8 2? mrp ho. 2)0 HOUTH bTREET.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERH
CAN SAVE

TEN PER CENT.
Ey pnrchaalnK of ma

W. PINE HOARDS. RUN OF THE T.nn
W. PINE ROOFING AND8C A FFOLDINU BOARD
ri"r Av or.COND COMSIOJ) BOARDS.
'IDIltD COitMON BOARDS.
W. PISE AND SAP PISE FLOOEISO.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PISE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

JANNEY,
NOBLE STREET WUARF,

811m 0. 500 North DELAWARE Aveau,

JJ N I T E D STATES
BUILDER'S MIL L,

Ncs; 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS

TER8, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURKISG
HL'ROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING PLASED TO ORDER.
The 1 argest assortment oi Wood Mouldings in thin city

rp W. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. eJ
1 . tvraiT riri r.r..-- i n BOU OIlLtS Street.OFFERS FOR SALE.

f'HFAP FOn nan'.,Sane,lst com M com., 3d com, 4 4, (H,6-'8.8-- 4j
a Vina ttk a unnAl n

First and' second quality Yellow (4 4, and WhitJ
Ine (4-- 4) Klooilnu Boards. H
Flist and second quality one and two-aide- s Fencqf

Shelving Boards, Bass. Ash. Planks and BoardsJ
White Pine bills, all sizes. Step Boards, 4 4, S 4.

allwldibs
Spruce Joist, Sills, and Scantllnft.
Plastering lath (English and Calais) Pickets.
Shingles, Chtsnut Posts, etc
Mhosany. Walnut Plank and Boards.
All kinds of Pulldlng l.nmlier cut and furnished aq

tne snonesi nonce, at ine lowest price. 1 is lot

T C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT- -

Sucoeesor to B. Clark, Jf.,

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on band a large and varied assortmea

of Building Lumber. 6 84

MISCELLANEOUS.

F ITLER, WEAVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords !

Twines, Etc.,
So. 23 North WATER Street and
So. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

a. PHILADELPHIA.
Edwin H. Kith r, At ichaxl Wiathi,

Conrad F Clotuikh. 114

QEOIIOE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and ftlillwrightlng promptly attend!
to

tOKN EXCHANGE
JOBS T. BAILEY O .

REMOVED TO

K. E. corner of Market ana WATER Streets,
ruuauaipiun,

DEALERS IN BAGS A.nD BAGGLKQ i
oi every uesctlption, tor

Gialn, Flonr, Salt, puper P te ot Lune, Bone-Dus- t,

Etc.
lane ana small (5USV BAGS canstantly on band.in SI Also, WOOL SACKS.

John T. Bailey. jauxsCascADUt.

ALEXANDER O. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ho. 26 NORTH WHARVES,

KO hORTHAWATFB STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALEXAKDKB O. CATTELL. EUJAF 8. CATTKLL1

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ol all numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Trunk, aud Wson-Cov- er Duck. Alo
Paper Maniilacturers' Drier Felts, irom one to tevai
feet wide ; Paulina, Belting, Ball Twliie. etc.

JOHN W. EVERMAN A Co.,
1 6 No luajQ.SKS1 Alley.

w 1LLIAM S. GRANT,
ruitunirnivii a avitvu.iii 4a

nA a 1,1,1 A X.V 1 WK A ultiiA VhitaifMnklaK O. 49. JVA4A a mt a "U( a uuauviUIBi
At.KiT FOR

Pnurnt's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eta.
W. Baker & Co s Chocolate. Cocoa, and Brum a.
Crocker Bros. A Co.'s Tellow AletiU Sheathing, Bolts,

and Nails. 124

. DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

IKEMIl STEAM SCOURKG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We bc leave to draw your particular attention to our
new French Steam Scouring ent theflrstand
only one ol its kind In this city. We do not Uve, but by
a cbeoilcal process restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, ao
Cblldreu'a Garments to tbeir original siatea, wliflou
iDjurlna them In tlie least, while vieat ezperienoa and
the best machinery Irom France enable us to warrant
periect satistaction to all wtio may lavor ns with thalr
l.atronatio. LADIES' DRESSEH, of everji deaenption.
with or wltbont TrlmmlOKS, are cleaned aud flntahed
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genulna
r

Opera Cloaks and ManUllaa. Curtains. Table Covew,
Carpcta. Velvet. Ribbons, Eld Glovea, etc.. cleaned aud
rermixhed In the best manner. Gentlemen's humour
and Winter Clothing cleaned to perlectn n without rv

to the stuff Also Msgs aud Banneis All kluds of
stains removed without oieaning the whole. All order
are executed under our Immediate auuorvlxlon. and
tatlHfaotlon guarauteed in every instance. A call and
examination of our process Is retpectlully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MARX,

I2mtu No. 610 BACK Street


